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■—Mies Lillian and Mies Bird, at home; 
alst a sister; Mrs. Kate Thome, of Have
lock. IHECTOR SMILES 

AT EVIDENCE 
AGAINST HIM

The Far
Famed
Liniment

HAWKER’S NERVE AND ' 
STOMACH TONIC

il
X

Mise* Dora Curtis.Bdward Gorman.
The death of Mis* Dora Curtis at the 

early age of sixteen years, occurred at the
Saturday, April 8.

The death of Edward Gorman occurred, 
yesterday morning at his residence, corner^ home of her father, Alex. Curtis, Grey 
of Brittain and Wentworth streets. He Rapids, on Sunday morning, April 2, from 
had been ill about two months. Three j consumption. Tht sympathy of the entire j
brothers and one sister survive. The! __ . , , __ . -m !
brothers are Frank, James and Patrick, of Comtilumt-v 19 extended to -Mr. and Mrs. | 
St. John, and the sister, Mrs. Edward Curtis in their sad loss. Only one year 
Harnish, of Bangor.

The Great InvigoratorTo lie taken internally on sugar for Sore V 
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Croup, etc

Try a course of this wonderful remedy. It wll

TONE UP YOUR SYSTEM.
R ESTORE YOUR SHATTERED NERVES,

RESTORE YOUR APPETITE
Price 50 cents per bottle, 3 bottles $1.25. All druggists 

None Genuine unless the Cartoon Bears No. 1295 
Manufactured Solely by

11 The Canadian Drug Company, Ltd.

JOHNSON'S
Liniment

ago they were called upon to mourn the 
loss cf another daughter from the samei

John A. Lin de ay. dread disease, and about six months ago pi i w .1 a ,
Woodstock, N. B., April 7—(Special)— the demise of their daughter-in-law- aged vOIOfeO Y OUttl, ACCUSÔU OT 

John Arthur Lindsay died at his residence! twenty years, from the same. Thus there) Mnrdorniip. a_-, u m i
at Lindsay, this county, this morning, aged have been three funeral processions from | mUlUcrOUS nSSctiJIl OH lYlfSi !
seventy years. His father was William j their home in the short space of twelve j n ; j t i ,1 /»»
Lindsay, who settled in that part of months. 1 L/uVIQSOnj I 3K6S 1H6 L/3S6
Wakefield called Lindsay, over eighty years | The body of Miss Dora waa followed to 1 jgvLfl.,
ago He is survived by two sisters, Mrs., Hie church by a large concourse of sor-j LlgllMVi
J S. and B. Carvell, of Lakeville. F. 13. mowing friends and relatives, where the ______
Carvell, M. P., is a nephew. He sat in beautiful burial service of the Church of I
tlie county council for Wakefield several England was read by the Rev. J. A. | George Hector, the colored youth charg-
terms. He -vas a Methodist in religion. Cooper, of Millerton, and interment was ed with assault with intent to kill
and a life-long Conservative in politics. 1 ifl Hie Anglican burying ground at Grey

I Rapids.

TOO Years 
In Use

6*

I*
Thousands of cases of Cuts, Bruises, 

Sprains and other injuries have been 
cured by it. The stand-by liniment for 
the home. Sold everywhere.

25c and SOc Bottles
I. S. JOHNSON * CO., Boston, Mass,

f
Si Parsons’ ■

16 Pllb . Ii i !Î \ purify and régu
lé late the sys-

tem. J on Mrs.Ann Davidson, does not seem greatly per- IMPORTANT BILLS | vompany with a trunk line -

. , , , , , railway over and operate 1-.
tr__ T J pVsri,A. I turbed over the matter. Yesterday morn- IN I flfAl HfllKF Hon. Mr. Hazen further -
non. 1j. u. eorget, Mrs. Charles Arbo. lng be was aKani brought into court be- 111 LULnL IIUU JL j the contra, ■ for the

Montreal, April 7—Word was received] . .'fore Magistrate Ritchie, and frequently ! ---------- ; road from. Minto Fredc ;
here today of the sudden. death at Nice,1 *lrs- wlle of Charles Arbo. °t : , , ] lie entered into with .,
of Hon. L. J. Forget, one of the most ^fey Rapids, parsed peacefully away on ,nuled co°1]> l>etectn e Mien gave eu- ; onttnned from page I. the dominion covernmen:

prominent of Cemadian financiers. Last 1 hursda} morning, after an illness of some uence of Ins arrest. Ifon. Mr. Flemming moved that Dv. Mc-'pany the double sul)sidy, 1
| July he was stricken with apoplexy while n?onths* Her death is particularly gad. as; The detective told of going to Willow j Inernev of St John ci tv be allowed his i ime high standard.
;fishmg at the Restigouebe. but recovered TW Zeral^"tit "mil T hdd V?he ' ^ ^ | full seasmnal mdemnitv.' he having been 1 , Mr. Twe«Malv thought th
| sufeciently to go abroad last fall, intenu- , nmri sem ices will be held at the 8earching for the prisoner and of their: , , ! he some provision that «•.,
! mg to spend the winter in a mild climate, home and church on Saturday at 2 o clock, makj the „reet ^ th-e poillt of a rc. I b .lo attend the l,resenfc se6slon of , road being - ompleted when
I His health was believed to be improving Hev‘ * • A" Cooper, of Millerton, officiât- vo]ver Hector, when told of the cause ' t ie le8lslaturc oil account of illness.
| when he was again stricken, tiiis time ^ ^nd interment will be m St. Agnes’ of hig bejng ])lawd m custody denied the! Hon. Mr. Flemming introduced a bill to iL deposit of an amount
with fatal results. He has not been active " r>,n U-LngUcan) burying ground. Grey charge. Detective Killen described Mrs. Provide for replacing the suspension bridge statcd in the bill, or appro-
in business for some time, but in his time] s" Davidson s home, and told of havine seen I over the St. John river between St. John t0 guarantee the payment

| he put through some of the biggest finan-i blood marks on the floor, on the door-cas- I afid Fairville. He explained that the bill the "bonds during the period
j cial deals in the country. He retained a John Loo. . mg, and on the sofa. | provides that the lieutenant governor-in- ^on and until the operation
keen interest in the Dominion Steel Com Tuesdav \,,ril ]l j Hector was further remanded. | council has authority to reconstruct or re- Hon. Mr. Hazen said th.r
pary, of which he was vice-president. Last) The dealli of JoM Ue 0J,.ur'e(1 eariv ! -------------------------------------------------- [build the present suspension bridge or buy bin gave ample protection to i:-
fall the Montreal Street Railway Com j yesterday at Mb home in Milford. HO nn, n nnnnrnu nr i lhe cantilever bridge and make the neces-,:'f the province and should i.

Wiges Are Greater There, Bat General Margin of Profit, it R0BBERÏ OF
is Belicted, is Net So Great as in New Brunswick—Fads SltS'j&KSîJ'J* &|ÎS, ajS^^îLhStSSSi ruiïuiii

. ... _ - to-' ,n June, 1896. Mr. Forget was born in 1 Mafwd ] ,u„. H a, gardener1 I H8I HAM A/BHkH \l- rasiwey will pay a portion of the cost of lhe lionoraDlc gentleman it. -Which Should Influence Local Men to Stay East. ^ aIld »» educated at Masson College. ' by trSe Ht g l UnM nRlVI Vf AlILnUUüt I the work or else will W a toll Charge on : when he said that the .......

Hls ancestors originally came to Canada] Four SQn„ and lhree daughtere RUrvjve. each passenger carried over the bridge, the, “otbing except haul coal, and f.,- • „
I “52? Noranandy. France, about the year j The ,on, arc Williem John. Frank and ---------- j revenue to go to pay the interest on the ; country was a poor country. '•

. ,, Mr- Forget was a' Conservative m i Thomas ami thn daughters arc Mary 1 Chatham, April 10—The warehouse be-; bonds issued and to provide tor a sinking draw the attention of the hone -, .Saturday, April 8 Another exponent of the land tax was politic*. : “and Mn.. < oune of Boston. The ] longing to Alderman Cassidy was broken ] fund therefore. ] leman to the fact that there , f. .
Ibat many men m S(. John are dissatuh a grocer in the North End who has built; ---------- funeral will take place tomorrow moming mto some time on Saturday night, and, lhe house went into committee, Mr. e>?we lumbering carried on in •

ed witti tne conditions ot Hung is mad a three story building, of which two flats: Tbomaa D. Ryau. at 7 45 n'cl.i. k t,, St Rose's church many pairs of boots and shoes stolen. The I Finder in the chair, for a reconsideration-1 >r‘ kittle River, and that th.
:réy,40vingVonn=vX'tain^are given up to tenants. If the land tax Saturday <pfil 8 ' ° thieves broke open several cases contain- j-ion of the bUl to amend the act respect- the country- ought to be prod,

ilea mgon every train to locate in t ... . , . , , -1' Ap. D mK pairs of boots packed in cardboard ; m8 the board of public utilities commis- onsiderable business for the
west. A Telegraph reporter, who made was adopted, he said, he would probably News ot the death ot lttomaa Ryan John McDonald. ; Ws. They took the boots and threw ! «on. : ''here there would be large trade ,.
some inquiries yesterday, found that the be able to buy the land, which had time at Island Falls. Maine, baa been received Saturday s Boston Globe contains an a<" the empty boxes in an adjoining field. No Hon. Mr. Hazen explained that the rea-|el1 between the prosperous town 
principal grievance was one of wages, and aga^n been refused him for any less than by " arrl™ ' apletot), dry goods mer- count 0{ tl]|1 deatb of John McDonald, one 1 clue is available. I son for recommitting the bill was to have ' man anci that vicinity and the
httle complaint was made of housing con- camtalized would yield! Ï, ’ " ater,,0° and Brussels street. Mr of the oideet reaidects of Medford. Mass.] An alarm of fire at 9 o'clock yesterday ! >t no amended that appeals from decisions Fredericton.
di lions _or of thei cUns of work offered. aa „™h Jrest as the a^ua Hand rant >a? 7f.mr^e yearand had lived , Ml. McDonald was bom m Tracadie. V. ! morning took the fire brigade to the M the commissioners would he made to Mr. Tweeddale said that he unlm- 
l'j-om this ,t might be inferred that if it i an™ Zr«e^to^ tte f ° \‘f? ^Ule but.'n JT ! K. !.. and went to the States eighteen : pr-mise* belonging to Ham Eddy at the :,he supreme court instead of the lieuten- the section making 100,000 tons ,h
could .be proven to the laboring man that the ™ h V'-'X l L M™ r , , ago. He is survived by four children, lower end of the town. The roof was ant-governor-in-council. The bill was tity of coal to be taken out
Ins margin of savings after living expenses the reti^ •"The T^ ,Medf,ord' Cerl.et,°?- fourteen grandchildren and twenty-four . slightly damaged. A call at 10.43 at night agreed to as amended. I the Canadian Pacific railway
are defrayed are as large m this city as in '- P ' | who “u-V eT Y T greal Krandvhudten. from the same box proved to be a fflse Mr. Upbam moved his resolution for pa- tional.
he west, the exodus would fall off to a working man pays everything. ! nine children resident in this city. ---------- alarm>. F pers concerning the dismissal of John N.

large extent. It would seem that this getter to Remain Here. ---------- Mary L. Finley. --------------------■ --------------------- Perry from the board of trustees of Flor-
liroof is forthcoming. M. Donovan. Lusi- Roy Blakeney. l/IMOCTriM MnTro enceville Consolidated School and read a
ness agent of the Longshoremen a Associa- Another class largely represented m the * Tuesday. April 11. KINGS I UN NOTES 'petition from twelve ratepayers of Flor-
tiun, when questioned, said that taking the exodus to the west, are the clerks and1 Hie body of Roy Blakeney. son of John ! The many friends of Captain and ilr« _ ] enceville protesting against the removal of1 strong as possible.
season as a whole, it had been one of the bookkeepers, whose pay is scarcely more Blakeney. who died m Boston recently. F H. 1'inler, of Harding street, Fairville. ; Mr. Perry from the board. Mr. Tweeddale suggested that pro-1 ,
most satisfactory, the men of the associa- than that of the average laborer. These was brought here on the noon train Satur wU1 regret to hear of the sudden death of' Kingston. N. B.. April 8.—The many] Mr_ pjpham in moving his resolution I be made for the company to file' r'v*
lion had ever experienced. Before Christ- men have been particularly urged to stay i day and taken to Grand Lake on the 12.40 their 6ec0nd daughter. Mary Louise, which fnenda o£ Mrs. M. Peers, who has been ; explained that the petition had first been and profiles with the lieutenant-g v« - ’
mas work had been very light, but since in the past by those who have made a> express, in charge or Mr. Blakeney. T he occurred yesterday morning. She was six seriously ill here, will be gratified to hear Mnt the government dated July 12 1910 i and this was done.
I lie new year the steamers had taken careful comparison of the conditions ex- young man formerly resided with his par- ! yeare and eight months old. of her continued improvement. purporting to be signed by twelve resi-; Hon. Mr. Hazen said that sectin -j
heavy cargoes and the whole work had isting on both sides of the oonunent and ents in this city, but went to Boston a few ; ---------- Mrs. B. A. Chaloner has returned from dents of Florenceville and asking that Mr I of the bill was separate from the res* cf
been good. j the argument used in their case applies a. years ago. About two week™ ago he was I Rev Father Cronin. a lengthy visit with friends in Cambridge, perry be dismissed. Later it was drawn 1 the acl, and did not refer to the nronoeM

He said that he had figures to show that strongly to the worker. .taken ill with appendicitis and died after. T , , i-Uaes.) to the attention of the alleged signers of ! railway between Minto and Frcderi--,,-
St. John was the cheapest working port on Let us see how it works out. an operation. ; In St. Peter s church. North End bun- . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sheldnck and fam- the petition and they all repudiated hav 1 but to the old Central railway ; r™
the Atlantic coast. The regular rate in First, there is the question of the cost; ---------- | day morning, prayers were offered -or | .ly left on Wednesday last en route f or j mg Wgned the petition and signed a coun-Minto and Norton, and gave the gnvevn-
Montreal was also 30 cents an hour day. of living and those in' a position to know; Joeeptl Oerr. ’ ,he repose of the soul of Rev. Father Cron the Canadian west, where Mr. Sheldnck, ter petition dated December 5. 1910, where- ment authority, ir the negotiations rtier-
but 35 cents a night, with 37 1-2 cents a say that the necessaries of life will cost. V.Sb. h., who died last week in 1U- has been latterly engaged in real estate. jn they protested against anv one having! red to in the previous section-
day and 42 1-2 for handling coal cargoes, twice as much from Winnipeg westward 0 Joseph Carr occuired at Chester, at a Redemptonrt sanitarium They will make their home in Saskatoon, ] tijgned tbeir namea to the former petition failed, to lease the railway to -ir Am-
«"•.ile in St. John the only extra paid as they do in the east and a few figures; Saturday morning m the father Cron,n was stationed m St Pet- (Saak.) {without their consent and also alked in ion government to be operated - '
work was the handling of bulked grain, are sumitted to prove this contention. A - 1 “Is age. He was bom m County ! er s church about nine years ago, and lus At a meeting of the ratepayers of the the same petition for reconsideration of the intercolonial rnilwv or a- v , n

-------------------------- Jen- which the rate was 40 cents. former manager of a big hardware branch 2>ron^ lrelan“- anrt ca™e to this coun- memory is dear to many of the congrega- consolidated district, held recently, the foi- the dismissal of Mr Perm- if such had company
n. T o „ C in this city received $1,200 a year while tr>, whetl "«t a ho>"- ."f .had, re?ded. ,'I ?<»; of that paAh. He bad been in ill- lowing were elected as the people’s repre- already taken place, stating that Mr. Perry The bill was agreed to as amen-
Blames laxation System. m Charge of his firm's interests here. From fUb®rt Eou:°,earia lf®; but health for thé jlbater part of the time sentatives upon the school board: George , was „ member of the county council and! The bill to amend the compute.

A labor leader who has grown grey in St. John he was shifted to Calgary, doing lived with his daughter, Mrs. George XV. since leaving here, and died on Wedneeday Bruce retiring 1911; A. R. Gorham, re- well worthy of the honor and trust which ! cation act was agreed to. 
the fight for better conditions said y ester- exactly the same work at a salary of b” * on- T’e8t,end tor a few yeafa;.le la,t- Hr was abbnt 60 yeare ot ag<‘' : ?nn8 IJU: b- Scribner, retiring 1913; these' had been placed in him. He also stated] Mr. LaBillois gave notice of Inquire ..
day that, lie had become greatly diacour- $4.30», yet this man wrote back to friends 18 aurTn'.T_ed Jnve daughters and four , , to serve in conjunction with E. A. Flew- ; that the ratepayers who signed the petition | garding the road over Eel River ha:: 'R
aged and although he owned his own house here that he had a higher margin in St. lhe body will betaken to Alma. Aïgui W. Young. ; welling (chairmen i. and R. C. Williams, were at a loss to understand why the edu- ] tigouelie county.
and had passed the half century mark he John than he could figure on in the west. - er LOUn ?. or lur,a • ; T( Post-Intelligencer savs ! n0™naIed b>f tbe provincial government. cation department had not taken the neces-1 The house adjourned at 6.15 o'clock

m . K r tv v -____ ; 1Ile Ioliowmg pupils obtained the high- j sary steps to investigate and deal with this
West Very Expensive. Edward M. Vleta. ^ mg l \ f « v , e? 6t<mdm* ™ th(1'r respective grades in Latter as the law provides.

c , I Seattle, Uied Sliddenlv' about 8 O clock last the ad van red dpr,artm<int tor- flic tyv ,yn fl, TT -xr X’l • -, 1, .1, • . „ . , u , Statistics complied from market reports y*rmputh, N. S„ April 9-(Spee,all- even,ng while out for a stroll. He was ofVarch tirade^ Vn Harold Kierstead I
ard goods, with the prices fixed by the a few months ago placed Vancouver at E. M. Viets died at his home at Cragside walking down Pine street, presumably to cLoïge Joaes- Üe VIlî G™ ffw’ It mthout the formality of
Manufacturent Assoc,at,on would pay the head of Canadian cities m ' list show- 0n Saturday evening at 7 o'clock after a his quarters in the Washington apartments m!ch!el made IX Mvrtle Z™er"1 Ta ,7' g- eXpl"?f thalM[' P7‘>
their employes m their western branches mg the relative average cost of the unit short illness of one week of la criime and xvhpn >,p was keen suddenly to fall at the i v h t i i v “ V i ^namP?L had not been dismissed from the board oftw, ce the salary, given the men doing the of nine staple food products The pro- pneumonia. Edward Martyn Viets he- corner of Pine and Bellevue streets by two Qeneyi^ XJ" but that h's ^'m of office had ex- CorresponaentS WHO send letter!

very same woyk m bt. John Machinists, duets were sirloin steak, veal, bacon, mük longed to an old Loyalist family which citizens. He was taken to a nearby drug On Wednesday of last week the home of h VcJ V y a.nd. tbat the government t0 The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
or example, he sa,d were paid $12 a week ard, eggs, dairy butter and potatoes and to Dlgby lu 1787. Mr. Viets came store, but died before the arrival of thl Mr aid t Just PicTett was ffivadej| hti‘bSTd<L "ito »=d who wish to have them return-

zs- SttL-fur: ™: it:r:rcs^1 i"5sr ££. e sa trrs. mtjÿjr — : v -rr g ** -t ml 1 "-î". sa ït—L » « <*r -« « m-n ™,man piohal.ly did not M, int., nnn.nl,,. l-nrt A„b„ M * W«,„ 01.11. and m„,5, .ULm.i Ü,w2 « S” î.at ™ a „ld. m ' £h ”, „ ”T," ëîîuÎ'fl"1 T"11 l”‘fl" fi ""ï"1' “* M' "“W «"*»l**i

ation the cost of living in the west. He several Ontario cities and Halifax comes Gf age and leaves a widow two son* two n nin nh.»nt Pnm in 'l'l 0i , > ■ / " n , ■ J1It Ferry had not been dismissed.
was one of the many who thought the Uox St. John with an average of 25.22. This S16t^e aud orie brother ' aintan< e m and about ™ ^ Ihen numerous friends will unite in wisli-1 The- house went into committee, with! Registrar John B. Jones reports tv.
i, nest ion was responsible for a great manv means that a family sending $5 a week ° " Uf_ Ne,w Brunswick he came Vest when but ■ mg both many added years of health and | Mr. Munro in the chair. marriages and eight births-four boy.».-;
leaving the city. His own son. he said, on these food materials in St. John will M T R Fa r | a bo>: Tn’lnH wltVlhf exception of a Mr^Pi k'l’" mter,estlL1.f to not‘‘ that The bill to amend the New Brunswick four girl- for the week ending >
had never felt contented in St. John after pav $7 for the same amount in Vancou-. Mr8' J' B' Fo8ter- ? m 18b0' J1» „thlTP , , 8 '-lke ^ having : Factories' Act of 1905 was considered.
receiving immediately on attaining his ma-.ver. With a corresponding increase in the. Moncton. N. B.. April 8-,T. Mc-D. Cooke tnp >cars hnb Wed he e e c . observed her eightieth anniversary in Jan-j Hon. Mr. Maxwell explained that this. Miss Greta Sharkey, daughter of Peer
jority a tax bill for $14.55. while others amount paid for rent and all other food received a telegram on Friday evening. " Immv 1 ^efa | aî-^ ^ . c bill provided that all boilers should be in- Sharkey, left Triday evening for Inverm.-s
in the shop, not natives in the city, were commodities used, it is easily explained from Rev. C. W. Forster, informing him a^tn 101 ,as ein ( msuran ■ 1 ° TP 1 - X'lc dU( ani.1 ■ are m®vin8 ! spected and insured by some company. It, 11 B. 1 to take charge of a milliner- -
not taxed at all. The solution lav, he be-1 whv larger salaries are necessary m the of the death of Mrs. J. B. Forster, which J'.T' bul ,t.hree -vear" af" he "^nized the into the house until recently occupied by , had ln-cn found that many boilers now in tablishment there, 
lieved, in the adoption of the land tax. I west. Working men in the west will not occurred suddenly in Providence, R. I. ^daring Lompany, with a factory at 66 Robert bheldnck. Mr. Bostw.ck having d,s- were not insured. It was also .....
It was almost impossible, he said, for a1 find so wide a range of rent charges and Mrs. Forster had been making her home ^a^01> ptreet- an< has ’ n IP j J? ., 0 -1 1 ormer property to J. H.lvided that the man in charge of a boiler Mr. and Mrs. lames A. Burke. -• •
working man to buy land to build his own1 a man who pays $20 a month in St. John, with her sou. Rev. Mr. Forster, in Provi- of,î;!at co‘lc^î*n s,nce' r ; ‘ J „ . ° . erry omf, who will shortly =hall not be the judge of its fitness for ley, York county, and their two r
house, and it was a very unbusinesslike j thinking he is paying too much, would dence, for the last year, and news of her ,, .nr J"* . u organize!. • ' ■ u ... , ta !T "alUP" use; also that a man must hold a edrtifi- j who have been visiting in the city
policy to build or. leasehold property. A | receive a shock should he go to the west death will come a* a painful surprise to .^!n s, ( hr,pt.,an Assonation in . ea e I 1 D ckson and family have remov- ; ,.ate of stationary or marine engineer be- ! week, left Saturday for British » '< 
house which had cost him probably $3,000 and be asked $40 a month for a modest many friends in this section. She was a hejped to build up that institution. |p f.rm.mY’ ^here he 1ms purchased ; fore being permitted to take charge of a ; where they expect to locate. Mr-
- ould not he sold for more than $800 or little house. These are some of the things native of Piéton, N. S., and a sister of the ,I.n 18,)G lu> was a Candida e for the Re-1 ^ lerstead properly, and willboiler. He felt that this art should pro- was formerly Miss Lena Ro
$1,000, while the land owner had only suggested by men who have been in the late T. V. Cooke, of Moncton, and was £lcatl nomination for max or ot ...cattle, l j vide for the inspection of beating boilers, city,
lately consented to dispose of the land west and have came back to New Bruns- well known in Dorchester, where she lived £l,t 1Wft* ln tho conxenhmi b> _ • ■ 1 lattl\t]> oi \01\ has in apartment houses, schools and churches.
for considerably more than the house'wick quite satisfied that the land of com- for several years. Her husband was form- >rank. Black one xot1‘- ,Ile aftei wards - P <1 a (aJl to the Baptist church at Amendments were added whereby the! The board of health vop- 
would bring. fortable homes is good enough for them, erly warvlen of the maritime penitentiary. ®err^'ed 88 d(?Puty county clerk under M. M.. bis p a - r. Band is a pleasing and j provisions of the bill would apply to port deaths for the week as follow--:

| Manv friends in Dorchester will regret to Molmes- . , , I forceful speaker and has entered upon has : ahle engines and enable a man to qualify sinus, cerebral meningitis, cons.nnptji
! learn of her death. She is survived by her "ll°: was actlve m thc of orgamza- , work here with encouraging prospects. j for taking charge of a boiler upon two; each: epilepsy, meningitis, hi
husband, two sons—Rev. C. W. Forster, of t’on '(>admS VP to the ( edar rlver im ~ ™ j years' service, and upon furnishing a cei - thma paralysis, pneumonia, drown!,.
Providence, and Dr.- John B Forster’ of Provement; topk a prominent part in the MH 1 FRTDN NflTf*^ : tificate of character and-sobriety. carditis, enteric fever, cim -
North Adams Mass and one daughter, movement which led to the charter organ- m iuuuii i vil INVILU The bill, which will come into force j asteria sclerosis, mitral régurgite :
Mrs. Wm. McLeod, of Kingston, Ont. ™hon m 189'L.aTld 1,1 1911 or?a",71d Hie j Jan. 1, 1912, was agreed to with amend- each.

Queen Anne Hill Improvement ( lub. the] Millerton, April 7.—Mr. and Mrs. John ! ments.
first general improvement organization in W. Miller, of Newcastle, are spending a - ,
the city." I few days with Mr. and Mrs. John C. Mil- Extfifision 0T Cfintffil nOfiCli
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would go away in a few months to find 
a ]>lace to locate. He said he could not 
understand how a firm handling stand-
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SAYS WEST IS ADVERTISED 
III THE OLD COUNTRY IT 

TIE EXPENSE OF IDE EE
■ James W. Brogan, formerh 
j of the Tidy Store. Brut 

the Monday for Yancoi
Sanford Hoar.

Salisbury. N. B., April 8- - Sanford Hoar, ' ^er- , j _ : The bill to make provision foi
/•ne of the best known residents of Salis- John ▲. Manning. Mrs. M iliiam O Donald, ol Newcastle, j attendance of the premier at tlie corona- j expects to establish
| bory. died at liie home. Scott Road, on 1 <v, ... p0,t.intelliitencer of Anril 3 ! ;a™ltlnS her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. i tion 0f the king was agreed to. ! : near future. Mr. lime
I Friday. lie had been very ill for some ‘ ’ ^ * " j ^ • Lyon- j The bill to further aid the development' compamed by his wiiv.
i time with pneumonia but rallied up so >d;YY , .1f « •>, . . x- Miss NeHie Langley is the guest of Miss Qf coa] areas in the counties of Queens I missed by a large circle ot
that he waa ahle to leave l„s lied aud it „ ',uhn A'frc.1 Manmng. a native of New; jean Tlmrber. at the manse. and Snnburv was considered. here,
was hoped that he was out of danger, but d,ed_y«te.rda, ot heart disease Weldon Robinson has gone on a plea- IIon. Mr.'Hazen said !„ felt .hat fuel
a sudden relajiFe proved fatal. Mr. Hoar a_ /LnlJ ' ïesutiee. .» n ei a e 9uve tup to Iloston province's interests were safeguarded by
was about fiftv-five rears of age, a prom- axPn;lt; '' Te rs, ° c. an< 18 Xe JIr=. William Carruthei-e is suffering , tdl0 ^ill and if the proposed road from the ] tioneer IMtts
ment man in the district and one of Salis- ",,W m ^tOe about twelve years He ; from a severe illness and has -gone to the 1 coal areas of Sunbury and Queens to to the estate of tin
bury-» best citizens. Besides his wife he “ smv]'ed b-v a v,'low and fi'e f,nMren- hospital m Chatlian, for treatment. 1 |,-rcdl,ri(.ton was taken over by some «tab- man. at the corn, -
is survived bv his mother. Mrs. Jobial ^rs, ^eorfy Sçockmg, of Olympia; Mrs Mrs. George A anderbeck. Miss Daisy, )iahed company it would mean great de- streets.
Hoar, three sisters and four brothers. The Lred Speckling. -Mrs. Mina W hite and Peterson and Abes Dora Flett spent Tues Yelopment for those coal areas and an in-: in Pitt street . I .
sisters are: Mrs. Stephen Horsman. of H !Pr ani e.I.rL . .!]' ,. f n e-: day ln - ' creased revenue province throu-gli royal- purchaser of both r
Boston: Mrs. R. T. Dobson, of Montreal, 1 l,e fun”al w,1‘ lle held at 10.30 Tuesday I Frank and Mast® Leo Baxter arc spend- tles on coal. The construction of the road for $3,300 and tic latt, :

! and Mrs. Fairweather, of eastern Nova ™<lrn,n« !f°™ the undertaking rooms of, mg a few days at their old home in Har- from Minto to Fredericton and its opera-* -----------------
! Scotia. The brothers are Edwin. David. ® eitz ^ Raffert>. !• remon . ] c0^,r.1' T. , tion on a basis whereby the province! Alexander Robin- m. ' V

and William, of Massachusetts, and E. J. ! " , M,ss Et.he!. 1 and ^lss dane t'aun" would receive forty per cent, of the earn superintendent of s-lio -

however. The Canadian farmer has im- Hoar, of Wheaton Settlement. Mr. Hoar | NORTON ITEMS Qq ®I)ent. -unday Wlth Mrs- cooper at ingg a8 a rental woul^ mean that the nice of British (..blumhiii.
W. Campbell, of Dundee, Scotland, who'pressed me by his adaptability, hence the was a prominent Methodist and his pleas] \e, yec m-u" 1 , . -, ’ interest on the bonds could be more than city Sunday and mfir-t ev-'d

m the invitation of the dominion govern- reason for his great succès» Unfortunate- ant home was the usual stopping place] * S! bis' UnimeH tn 'l.G düw'Z, Sî1™1' Tbe Ventral railway problem had His visit here has to I, w
ment is touring Canada with the view of iy, I find a tendency in parts for farmers with clergymen when preaching'in the dis-! Norton. X. B.. April 10 A new seventy- lUiranuvhi T umber m in n'Utmvi, glven a greal deal . of . trouble and he matters, and in this ,
studying business and agricultural possi- to neglect their farms and go in search of trict. His passing away is a distinct loss five ton engine arrived here last evening - - Henderson whn bnc' been tl,ou8ht that tins legislation would-largely to Fredericton today,
bilitimt ill the dominion, arrived in the lumber. I have no doubl that the lumber, to the community. , irom the locomotive works, Montreal for - - -■ _ ® month« v'isitimr friends in ! ,olve tbe difficulty. He would be pleased native of Rings .-minty .ml
,ity last evening, and registered at the business is good, but at the same time it is : ---------- i the V B- « •. raihva}. It vill beused on ^ . and tb western States has i t0 haVe a”y suSgeatlon which would bring m this provm.-e. II,- r-,-, n
Royal. -My object in touring Canada,” a pity that such excellent agricultural op- Annie Margaret Sealy | SWeTof ^^Ldar S* T^aeeI returned home. Mr. Henderson went’west, ab°Ut a more satisfactory solution of the t,on at Daim,-,-..- 1 n ve,
he said, is to find out what are the busi-1 portunities as the east presents should be! „ , . , . . , . ., at»lea, of the p®ular train February and accomnanied Airs lien-'d S'=ulî?- , . to gomg to Bnu.-h t ulumbia -,
ness and agricultural possibilities with the allowed to run dry. 1 bc Jeath occurred in the home of Mr. Mrs. Levemtt Titus, of Midland, who i t Mr. Tweeddale said he saw nothing in rears ago. lie taught in several
hope of increasing immigration into Can-) "At present my object is to see the op- and Mrs George Scaly, 1,2 King street tell and broke her up ast wee . is rest- ^ ]adieB of the Anglican church guild! t,h! biU t,hat, Tery objectionable. He, wick schools.
-da. I am doing this at the invitation of portunities for my countrymen in New ,east °n : at?fday- °.£ the,y lnfant dau*h", ,n8 'luite comfortably. , wer(, very pleasantly Entertained at the; ?-'d ,nnt llllnk tbat a road from Mmto tv
tlie dominion government, and I consider j Brunswick. I met Mr. Wilmot simerin- tPr' -^nnlp Margaret, aged two months. Mrs. George Keirstead etumed . atur- , of "Mrs. W G Thu, her on There. Iredencton would carry much coal to the; i L. Foss, a - il oi f
that the tour will result beneficially. Each | tendent of immigration for the province ! Tbe Iune.ral wil1 take Place 1,118 afternoon day from Boston, alter an absence of sev- f ' latter place, since there was not a very National Transcontinental
week I furnish articles for four of thejthis evening and he impressed me very at 2,30 ° clock- | Pral weeks. Her daughter, Mrs Dawson, ' ------------------- - -r. Marge demand for it there. Neither did -t night Suminx ;,,r B:
leading journals in Scotland, The Dundee much. He Evidently is a practical man, ] has returned from Sacramento (Cal.). ynMOTnn nr*Tiirxlhe think tbat the c0Unt,7 traversed by He baa a fruit-am-1, in the I >1

Courier. The News. Tbe Ardrosean * and I will no doubt get much assistance Mre. T. T. Tritea. | mi‘S'h mpro'ed m health. RECtNT MONCTON DEATHS lhe road wou,d be productive of much lev and lie w spend ,!„
Salcoata Herald, and The Regiment. The from Inn,. I am afraid that the west ,s The death occurred at her residence, 121 of Sh, spem‘sundlt with Mre J , ---------- l™*6’ % w“ £argdy ba2'en' , If. !ookin« lft,er
ast named lournal lias a circulation of bein» over adverHserl in the 01,-1 rVnmtrt- | nr - , , , , ■ e , , c1 k-t- Jonn' ouuaav wjlh -virs. u. traffic on the road was sufficient, forty make his home mere m

nearly l.OTO.OOO. “ the^ expense^ “k ! W f ' ï" ’ ,° r Ï7’a W' llalla^r' „ Moncton N. B.. April 10- In Sunny Brae per cent, of the gross earnings might safe- been until recently in ,-!,
•‘So far 1 have been in Nova Scotia and doubt however that the east will soon1 6m " W+ ° ruenîan T1,68* v e Buland and Miss Annie Brand re- yesterday, Mrs. Mm. Bulmer died in thc guard the province on its guarantee of the the New Brunswick iv- -i

I was much imp^d with the opplti come ’into iî, own LdT T«ll TJ^ tandv1 7“ "Tu ° ^ Tl tumed Saturda>' trom >t' 'Tohn' I U4th of h<*r aS"- She -s survived by bonds for *15,000 per mile. Tl,c Grand Trnm-mtincnn,!. ,-md 1-,-
' .:. r pressed mi i tne opportuni come into its o«n. and 1 shall certainly lx<n m the best of health all winter, but Rev. Mr. Howe, who arrived in Nor- her husband, three sons and three dauch Trunk Pacific railway ran near ,l,„ „rn  .................. ' mlthere IOr,ia,7 5r°dUt 7“ Tee'lreïïm,?.end L u ' ,fellow t-ountrymen. «he had only been confined to her bed for ton early Sunday morning from Halifax, ! tern. daUgh „ "d road ami^ would tv I f Ik dlu,- 2'
at'l>- surprised to find that your farms j^Te ! Mr. Campbell w-fil leave this morning for - the last few weeks and her death, while where he came direct from Scotland. The two-year-old daughter of Mr ami through tiaffiv ThÏÏe Sd hem mwh ex- Mr Foss everv e
limit i,Tn e Highland» ‘V which l' at so b* me‘t ^ ^ ”0t a*to^ther unexpevt- preached in the Presbyterian church morn- Mrs P. D. Ayer died suddenly of diph- aggeration with regard lo the cost of the ! -- --------- —
much attached From reDOTts circulated ed' was Miss Blake- ing and evening. therm yesterday. Mr. Ayer and his young ,’entrai railway. It was unfair to count Washing the eves n.-rn

the UM Country«W to^ find the ~ , Ï " ney' of Pet.tcod.ac but most of her life Philip Heine, of the I. (’. R„ Moncton, i son are also ill with the ilisease. cos, the subsidies received since ' with wm« as ............- n

''f,";™;";."TgMTts: "n™™ ç»'7™™»'™'«°-yii»"'m 1-™ tzzgxirzz."* y h,,i m», m*,..a,,,!5,7,7"Silz;ztzsrs 1 ”-*-1 7r.*:—

called tired. These are the exception», u quaiter-uich thick. of Attleboro LMassA: ami two daughtere the 13th. at the home in Norton. is cooked, it comes out intact. thought it would be a good thin if some, aud make a pleasant vLia■. 0

At Chubhs co 1

W. Camobcll of Dundee, Scotland, Here o* Immigration 
Work—Likes Canadian Farmers—Sending Articles to 
Papers at Home.
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